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$UBJECT: Sa.roudlo Speech on Canal and Treaties

1. On evening Apr 2J, Davld Samrdio devoted renarks at

slnal-l banqueU l-n his honor to Cana1 issue,, and future

treatieso Sa,mrdio began by ref,erri:rg to Jan 9r Ug6h,

wtren trh.nananians baptized a new era rrith firet' and

trreopened Canal issue trith US"'r $antrdi"o aseerted t'this

new era charaeterized by one fact: e,nana has found it-

self.tl Among pro-Samrdio notables attendi4g banquet,

rvas For${in Elet'a.

2o fu^mrdio also said that as Pres he would take tracti.ve

and worthy aotion to secure treaty r'dth US on Fanana

Canal that rriJ-1. satiofy aspirations of Panamanian peopl.e.'l

ffe added that rfno rpt rio other problem Ls so lmportant
, i  has

for natiorli " $amrdio said that r*rile 'rUS/e1ear3;y defined

its position as uorLd power, " Pana,na trintends to become

economicdinanci.aL eenter of Iatin Arreri.ean integration.rl
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Samt*io noted th&t US and Pana"na can ttshow wor.ld &iow

denocratic nations solve such oonplex problems.t' Sa.mrdio

ehamcterized Canal as having rrnui.llt'arXr impor{ancerr for

US; wtrilo for Panama, Canal reans rrbread and di.gnityl'

and has econonle importanceo

3. $a.m.ldio stated that Panama rrmtst demand partieipationrl

ln selection if new canal rorrte and a3.Jeged seriously

adverse eeonosrts effects to Far,ra,rna Oity and Colon wouLd

be experlenced iJ neyr eanal is bui-lt too far from present

canal. $a,udio added he wouJd rrnot rpt not sign treaty

that does not rpt not guarantee aIL rigbts Pana$anian

uorkers have obtained ln Canal Tuotre.tt Sagrdio ended by

refeming to need for electing "honorable and eapableil

deputies to l{ational Assen&ty to hel.p mti-fy new treaty.

4. COllMElff: Sa.mrdiotE eernarks represent sost er*ensive
f

pubHe staterent he hao nade to dete on treaty issue"

$affirdio forges undoubtedly felt need to nake sore response
I ,

to recent criticlsns of treaty agreements nade by opposi-

tion spokesmea, includirrg NU candidate Arnulfo Arias

(npn S;rand repeated challenges by I{U nedis"

13,i.u.r"n"",
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the clossilicqtion of the messoge.) Type "By pouch" oiter the oddressee(s) ond communicotions
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